ABSTRACT The Alexandria laboratory colony and five field populations of Phlebotomus papatasi (Scopoli) from Egypt were analyzed for genetic variation at 17 enzyme loci. The laboratory colony was characterized by a low level of genetic variation as measured by the average number ofalleles per loctus i(A = 1.70 t 0. 16) and the average expected heterozygositv dfie = 0.06 t 0.02). Polymorphismn was observed at 23.5% of the examined loci, and genotype frequencies at tawo loci P(PGM. AK-2) were tound to deviate slightly from the Hardy-Veinberg, equilibriumn. In contrast, the average nunmber of alleles per locus for field populations ranged fron A = 2.35 ± 0.20 to 2.76 " 0.10, and fie ranged from 0.15 = 0.03 to 0.21 ± 0.05. All hlci of field populations exhibited polymorphism, ranging from 47.0% to 76.5%. and four to seven loci in each population were found to deviate from the HardyWeinberg equilibrium. Deviations in both colonized and field populations were caused by heterozygote deficiency. Despite geographic isolation and some individual deviations from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, no evidence of significant genetic difference was obtained for any of the populations sampled. Calculated indices of genetic distance and genetic identity for the five field populations showed minor variation but were collectively representative of a single, genetically uniform population.
Human cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) corded in Egypt from habitats ranging from heav-caused by Leishmania major (Mansour et al. ily populated urban centers to barren desert. 1987. 1991) have been reported frequently from Given the extremely limited flight range of this the sparsely populated North Sinai, but few sand fly (WHO 1984) , it is reasonable to consider cases originate along the Mediterranean coast or that Egyptian populations of P. papatasi from in the Nile Delta (Morsy et al. 1985 (Morsy et al. . 1991 . P. different habitats and locations may differ genet-papatasi, the recognized vector of L. major in ically. Variable morphological characters of some Egypt (Wahba et al. 1990) , is found commonly in Egyptian populations of P. papatasi have been each of these areas. Recent work with P. papatasi noted (Schmidt & Schmidt 1962 , Lane 1986 and from Egypt and Israel has shown that genetically may result from reproductive isolation or ecolog-stable strains, susceptible and refractory for L. ical partitioning. At one location, 30% of the major infection, can be selected within 13 genadult male P. papatasi examined were found to erations, and that selection for refractoriness to have atypical genitalia (Kassem et al. 1988) , and infection is associated with a shift from polymor-P. papatasi from the Sinai express some morpho-phism to monomorphism at certain enzyme loci logical characteristics similar to a closely related (Wu 1989 , Wu & Tesh 1990a . Because neither species, Phlebotomus bergeroti (Parrot) (D.J.F., susceptible nor refractory traits are dominant unpublished data). (Wu & Tesh 1990b) , it is possible that natural populations of this sand fly vary considerably in
The opinions and assertions contained herein are the private their vector competence. Regional differences in ones of the authors and are not to be construed as official or this species' ability to develop and transmit reflecting the views of the Navy Department, Department of pathogens may account for patterns of human (Lorenz et al. 1984) . In Only individually identified P. papatasi were addition, colonization, which genlerally reduces tested1. In each population, the most f'requent natural genetic variability. mnay select for certain .illoinorph (allele)at at locus was assigned a value traits which are rare or normnally suppressed in of 100. All other allomiorphs were giveni mobility field populations (Lewontin 1974. Tabaclhnick %-alizes relative to their migrating dlistance to the 1990).
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comliloi 1(X) position. The present report uses enzyme electrophoreStatistical Analysis. Genetic variability of each sis to compare the genetic similarity of field and p~opulation was assessed f'rom the nutmber of alcolonized populations of' P. papatasi. Our spe-lomiorphs observed at eachi locus, the proportion cific objectiv'es were to determine whether geof polymorphic loci, observ'ed and expected hetnetic differentiation has occurred among field erozvgosities. and deviation f'romn the Hardypopulations of P. papatasi and to comiparev levels Weinberg expectations. A locus was considered of* genetic variation of* a laboratory colon\ with polymiorphic 'when the frequency\ of' the most those of field populations.
commnon allele was no greater than 0.95 (Ayala et ali. 1972 (Fig. 1) . These habi-using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) tats included agricultural areas along the Nile (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . Differences within and be\illcv in Aswvan andI Sharquivaý barren dIese~rt iii twveeii populations for expected heterozvgosities the Sinai peninsula. at moist, littoral zone in Alw-ere compared nonparanietrically Iby Kruskalexandria; an(i an urhan localitv in Giza (;oer-W~allis and Tiikev tests (Zar 1984 where F is the breeding coefficient. t is the nuiixSand flies from each locality were either trans-her (if generations, and it is the size of the breedIferred to the laboratory alive or f'rozen immedli-ing p~opulation. InI an open and randomly mating ately in liquid nitrogen. Collections were stored population with two alleles having frequencies at -7mGC until they were tested.
of 1p andI q, the frequiencv ofhetero7.vgotes is 21)q.
The laboratory colony of P. papatasi originated However, in closed and inbred laboratory cobofrom sand flies collected in October 1981 at a nies with a coefficient of inbreediing (F), t& fre- rized by population in Table 1 . Using the stan-0.803). 1 lowever. inclusion of the laboratory col-(lard 0.95 criterion for polvmiorphisun, two lo'ci omv data altered the test resuilts to i tndicate a( CMiDH--2. ICD-2) were consisteint inoijoinoi11101i" Sigul icant ditleremice in expected lidphic. whereas five loci (6-PGDH. XDH. PGM.
erozv'gosities amiong the %ix populations ( ,i, GPI, and FUN!) were consistently polymorphic
[5] = 279.27).
among populations. Enzvme 1 c'us polvmor-\'aluts of vgenetic distance fD) and grenetic phism ranged frorn 47% iii Sinai tt _6%7 in Aswvan identity I1 are presented in Table 2 . Ge'tne'tic' and collectively averaged 61% fo~r the five field distance between any of' the p~opulations was populations. These pouipnlations contained one to dIiught. averaginvO(.0072. Gen'ietic identitv ' ahie. four allomorphs per locus and averagedl 2.35 e-ach >01.97, for the diferent populations. also de-0.20 to 2.76 ± 0. 10 allomiorphs per locus. Miost of' noted strornz genetic similarity existed amiong" the allomorphs were common to all five potpiilit these' izetgraphicalk olisitinct popuilations. tions; however, the Alexandria popuilation t,\-Laboratory Colony. I'lie c(oefficient of inbreedpressed a low frequency of the tinique variant.
ing (F") in the laboratory jpopuilation ofP. papatoavi GPI 125. The R x C test revealed that gene was calculated to bie 0.4:32 after 34 generations.
frequency dlistribu(tions were indlependlent of' This value represented the probability of two populations (G value = 0.08 -1.26). gamaietes uniting to form a zygote earrynin alleles Tlie close venetic relationiship between the disDiscussion tant andl isolated locations selected was surprisIng bitt was conisistent \%-ilth thle absence of ala The most direct and simple expressions of ve-alleles that could be considered unique to a popnetic variation in at fopialatioii are the poli-nior-idiation. Thet homiogeneity of enzyme loci among phism and heterozygositv that are observed at thet-fheld populations ofFP jumaptasi indicated that enzyme loci. The Alexandria laboratory colon', of iinilaritics in vector comipetenice also mnay char-P. papatasi was polymorphic at only% 247( of acterize each population. l'resioiis studlies have these loci compared wvith an average polvmtorshown that (ertaiii Iraits (A itiedical importance phismn of'61% in held popuilations. . 1986 ), but these be directly responsible for thet trait. but the pohave b~een assiociatedl with high levels of' both sition of their loet lay hv siifficiewktl proximlal to observed and expected heterozygosity. Based genes controlling the trait to providle it reliable u1pon the observed hcterozvgosities in our stiildv. anidei lvIdentifiabile mlail-er.
field populations of P. papatasi from Egypt exElimination of rare or uncommnon alleles and aI hibited low lev'els of' genetic variability. Howresulting decrease in genetic variability has been ever, the expected heterozygosity calculated for a frequently reported consequence of laboratory each popuilation was considerably higher than colonization ofminect vectors \1lunsterman 19749. those recorded for most other tinsect species Lorenz et all. 1984 . Tabachnick et il., 1985 . Pols-(Tabachnick & Powell 1979. Tabachnick I9ýX)) mnorphisin and alloniorph t-wp'ssion usuially art, And indicated a very high level of' genetic vanireduced from the original held population. I-n--.1bility at each location.
comnmon alleles present in the held population Field populations were surprisingly deficient have beenti eliminted. aIid the (loinliiiait alleles in heterozygotes at evznzym loci, arid the discrepof the original colons-fminiders have been fixed mAncies between thle losw observed .ind high ex-hoinozvgoticalv aifter .1.1 tgenerations. The tiid pectedl heterozygos ities resulted in many (leviaeffect of' this colonization process has been to tions from the Hardy-Weituberg equilibrium, restore genot\vpic frequencies of tile population Significant departures from the equilibrium to equilibrium, but at the loss of genetic variabilgenotypic frequnency predicted by the Hardy-ity. Disequilibrium did occur at two actiyelv seeWeiiiierm law iisually la~os been ,attribuitedl to itegating en/zvine locti mu the laborattory popuila. niatural evolutionary processes such as mutation.
tion, but their departure fromi Hardy-WeinbeRg migration. drift, an(d selection, or to a situation in equilibrium was riot strong. and bo th loci had been at or near equilibrium in each of the field correlation analysis. 
